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Decis1on'No. 

BEFORE THE P.AILROAD COMMISSION OF T.S:E S'l'ATEOY CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
o~ Pac1tic Greyhound L1nes, Inc., ) 
a corporation, tor eert1t1eate or ) 
pUbl1 c convenience e.nd., necess1 ty ) 
authorizing operation of automotive) 
stages ror the transportation or ) 
:9assengers, baggage and express ) 
between !:Corbel Raneh andR1oll1do. ) 
---------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .- ...... _.- ---

Appl1cation No. 20612 

By' th1's applleation Paeit'1 c Greyhound Lines" Inc. :req~e3t8 

~ certifieate or public convenience andnocess1'ty' to' estabUsh e:a. 
automotive service tor the,t::a.nsportat1on or passengers, baggage 

and ,exprass between Aorbel Ra:c.ch and :Rio N1do as an extens1on, s.ud 

elll.a.rgem.ent or app~eants present rights; to be consol1dated 

therew1th and. not as a new and separate operating ,right. 

At the presentt1me applicant., is author1zedto' operate 

in consolidation ~th eert1r1cates herotofore granted as author1zed 

by DeCision No. 28U7 dated N'ovemberlS, 19:55 on Appl1ce.t1011,20Z36, 

between ForeS"tv:Ule and. Santa. Nella. and intermed.iate points 'Vie. the 

main highway thro~ Mirabel Park; Haeienda and :S:1~ton. It. l.1kew1.se 

Ms' an operating :right between Guerneville and. Rio N1do and . .. , 

intermediate points via the main highway. There is however' no 

certifieate granted to Pac1t1e Groyhound Lines, Ine. between~o 
Nido and Korbel Ranch Can inter.medi'ate between ForestVille and 
Sants. Nella) and 'by 'the instant applieation appl1cant. seek:> 

cel:t1t1ea.tion for this' l:.75 mUas between ·R1oN1do" and Korbel Re.:o.ch. 



, 
", 

Applicant, Pacir1~c Greyhound Lines, Inc·., has. requested 

an exparte order trom the Railroad' Commission and 1n support 

thereo~ alleges as ~ollow.s. 

"'ntat . Sonoma. County has purchased the ·rl.ght-ot-way· ot 

the abandonodNorthweste:rn Pacific Ra11:ro~d. between Fulton·and 

Duncan Mills . and that with the removal. o~thel rall end ties and 

some' temporary surtac1:cg, a. t;raversable road'W111 be established 

between Korbel Ranch-and Rioll1do, a distance ot 1..7S mil.as, thereby 

perm1ttillg applicants motor busses now serv1~ the ~'S1an R1ve:r-

to move direct fiom the· Korbel Ranch. to Guerneville v1a R1onido 

instead ~t via the route across the scm:o:ner bridge ·trom Korbel 

. Ranch ·to Santa Nola and.' thence· to' GuernevUl.e'W1th a back haul. to 

Rionido betore proceeding. on trom.. Guernev.1~J.e to. Monte E1o." 

Thi's, appears to be a matter in "Which. e. publ1c he.ar1:cg itJ· 

not necessary. The s.p;plleat1on'Will be granted. 

Pacific Greyhound Lines·, Inc.,' is hereby placed upon 

notice that "Operative ri,ghts" do not. constitute a class ot 

property w:b.1ch sho'Cl.d be capitalized or ~ed· a3 an element. ot 

value in determin1ng reasonable :rates. .Aside trom their purelY' 

per.o1ss1ve aspeot, they extend to the holder a toll or :part1al 

monopoly ot a class ot bus1noss over a part1 cular route. ~s 

monopolY' teat~e may be changed or destroyed at-any ·t~e by tho 

state 'whichis not in any respect l~ted to the ntmlberot'r1gb.t:s;.' 

~b!eh may be given •. 

ORDER ........ --- ..... -

DECLARES that publ1c convenience and nec4)ssi ty . require the 
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operation 'by Pacific Creyho'UJid Lines, Inc. ot an automotive 
stage service tor the transportation, as a common carr1or, ot 

passengers, baggage and express. 

Betweon !Corbel Ranoh and :Rio N1do subject to the 

restrictions imposed in DeciSion No.. ze367 dated November 18, J.935. 

IT IS ::n:BEBY OP.DERED that a certificS.to ot publie 
conve:c.!.enee and necessity be, and it is hereby granted, not· as a 

separate opere.ti:cg right but as an oxtension end e,nlargement o't 
the operatiDg right heretofore sranted by-Decision No. ZZ244 in 
Applieatio~ No. ~6ge9, subject to the tollow1ne conditions:' 

l. Applicants shall 'tile a "Wl"itten acceptance or 
the certitieate herein granted ~thin a period or 
not to exceed titteen (l5) days from date heroot. 
z. App11c~ts shall commence the service herein 
authorized vdthin a period of not to exceed thirty 
(ZO) days ~om the effective date hereof, and shall 
file in triplicate and concurrently make ottecti ve on 
not ~ess than ten "days' notice to the RaUroad Com-
=ission and the public'a taritf or tar1fts constructed 
in accordance~th the reqUirements or the Commission's 
Ceneral. Orders a.nd conta.1n1:cg rates and ral.es 'Wllich in 
vo~'tml.e and. ettect, shall be identical. w~:th the rates 
and rules shown 1n the exh1bit attached to the appli-
cation in 30 tar e.~ they contorm to the certificate 
herein granted, or rates and rules satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commiss1on. 
3. Applicants shall. tile, ill duplicate, and make 
e~~ec~1ve -within So :penod or not to exceed thirty (ZO) 
days atter the etfective date ot this order, on not 
less than tive days' notice to the Railroad CommiSsion 
and the public, time schedules cov~r1ng,theserv1ce 
here1n authorized 1n a tor.m satistactory to the Railroad 
Commission. ' 

-:r. The, rights and priv1leges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased" transferred nor 
assigned unless t~e~tten consent or the Bailroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale,.. lease, transfer 
or assignment has first been obtained. 
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5. No vehicle may be operated by applicants, herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by ::aid applicants or 
is leased by applicants under a contract or agree.ment 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other p~ses the etteet1ve date o~ this order shall 

be twenty (20) days nom. the date hereo~. 

Da.ted a.t san Francisco J Ca11torn1a, this ~f7!:::!(da'1 ot 
; 

lune, 19$. 

Comm1,ss:i.oners 
" "-


